
Citn intelligence.
ReTOrted t*r tue V-w-Verh TnbssB*.

F Cot/RT or COMMO* Pwis..Caleiuiar for Moada». Mar,
No» c*. 1.0, 142. 152, 154, 156. '-7. 65. 1, 10. 05. ~. ».

$7, 108, 136, I63i 165, 183. 330.

Cocr.r of Srrciir. sisssioss..Friday. Before JuJge Lj71*-3
aad Aldermen Smith and Ferris. »oecie from Ja

Christian Deer was tried for steaung »'» *~

eob Fla«. Guilty. Penitentiary Ä monta». <

P*-ter Barns.r^S^-Ä KaS;^'
Ostrander. property of James ton,-.

BÜ Flvnn. .TVnn Donahoe and John Ftapatrick. boys, steal-

Ug three bags fell of cotton from a na.e .t James ». Wr.-

Gurl-v Firm sent to the City Prison fur 10 days Doaaaoe

sent iL. the IV-nitenuary 'JO days, and F.tipa:r,;<i sent to tae |
House of Refuge. , . .j

John Henry Hicks, colored, stealing 4 1-2 yards enssttr.ere and

a boy's merino dress, woni, $7 1-2, from Charles Henrick.
GuilYv. Penitentiary -1 months.
Tboma* Fowler, a-ytanlt an.i imtery on 0;;~e." C Derne, by

»ho->tii.g some small shot into him, after De voe aid snow-bailed
him on board a boat.Guilty. Penitentiary 60 Jays.
Ahh Gallaeher, stealing 22 ysjjtis af :n uslix from Mütoa Hülse

.Guilty. Fined 6 cents and discharged.
John Hawc, nr-iling a pair of pantaloons frotn Thomas Burke,

wider mitigating circumstances.Guilty. City I'ri.on. ':¦.

JoaR Jones stealing a shawl from Hi-iiard V an Dj ke.Guilty
Sentence suspended.

Eliza Morse, stealing a window-curtain from Eiizabeta Vaa-

derwor*.Guilty. City Prison i 5 days.
Hirriet Collins, assault, and battery on Mary Butler.Guilty.

City Prison 7 .inys.
Lewis White, colored, assault and battery on his wife Jemi¬

ma.Guilty. Sena-nee suspended, and she to give bail for good
behavior,

Peter Vance, colored; assault and battery on Mar} Field.
Kot guilty.Discharges..William Eldridgel Jame Hennessey, James
Mullen Alice O'Neal, Mary Ann McGuire, John James. anJ
Charles P. Gardner, were ?fiscbarged f»r want of eviaence.

Christopher Green, black, stealing a watsh wor.h SCO from J.
A Potts.adjudged not guilty. AJjeurned.
Police ÖTTKZJ.Jforse Stealing..A man sained R..'.er-.

Bolton was arrested on Thttrsday evening by Offi rers Collin
and Deniiistnn. charged with having stolen a horse worth S*0
from Mr. William Mawkes, No. 2 Murray-street. He trailed
the horse oß for another,receiving 515 in the exchange aaci then
fled t« Staten Island iti the interior of which, about 1.7 miles
from the landing place, the oilieers found him eonc aied in a

hay-mow, and dragging him out, brought him to tlii- city. He
was committed t«» answer the charge.
Pasting tin altered BUI..On Tuesday last a young man. re¬

spectably connected, named Narwood, went to the Grocery
Store of Mr. Thomas Allison, corner of Grand and Columbia
streets, and got Mr. A. to exchange for him, what purport
be, a $20 of the Greenwich Bant of this City, but which was

subsequently discovered tobe a genuine S3 bill altered to a -520.
Last evening Hnrinan B. King succec led in arresting Notrwood,
who was taken to the Police Office anil son: to prison.
Brutal Assault..Yesterday afternoon a German named Pe¬

ter Holzombe. at the corner ot Elm and Anthony streets, assault
ed a boy named Thomas Tewpany with the butt end of aw old
broom handle, with which he strack liiui such heavy blows oti

the head, and in the aide, as to endanger Iit3 life. The boy was

carried home to his fathA-'s in Centre street, wher« a physician
attended him and otficer Stephens proceeded to arrest Holzoni
be, who was taken to the Police and held to bail in SiiOU to an-

¦wer.
ljirccnics..Thomns Miller on Thursday stole some knives,

forks, spoons, and a tea kettle from Kdwarii Creeeh of tie- Jer-
sey City Ferry-house, foot of Ceurtlandt-street, which Ue car¬

ried off. Yesterday lie came again, and was stealing other ar¬

ticles, when be wai caught and taken to the Police Office, where
two pair ofpantaloons stolen from somebody else were (bund on

his person. He was then committed to auswer the charge.
Samuel Wymbs alias Green was yesterday arrested for steal-

tag a dozen china plate.-from the store of the Messrs. Lozee,
48'J Pearl-street^ which he was carrying oil* when caught, and
being taken to the Police Office was sent to prison.

P G'okonku'.s Ofkick..The Comner yesterday held an in¬

quest Ht tlie corner of 6th street ami 2d Avenue on the body of
an unknown female infant child, found in a segar box in a va¬

cant lot in that vicinity. Verdict, still born.

ARRIVALS AT THE PRIMfPAL HOTELS.
Reported for the Auw-York Tribune.

Astor Iloesn..JW Warnock, Furm'ville; A Patterson. Me.viro; J

Taylor, Albany. C March, lady ami daughter, do, II March, .i..; I)

Btareh, Pairficld; \V Walsh, Albany; S S Benedict, do; Dr a Herron;
da; Mr KkIs.-y. do; G B Jone. Pbilad; G Cnlay, Boston; W G Hallen,
W C Pickinan, Salem; T): Uarstow; do; a II Seaburr, New Bedford;
.W II Townsend and family, Providence; Cupl Palmer, lady and child:
J E Morse, Washington city;J K Aldi.. Boston; Di Tnit, U S N; I. s

Thomas, Tuscaloosa; JN Wallhall, do; Ceo Doly;S Ii Barrett, Boston;
JNBoyd, England; II W Clapp, Greenfield; lion Daniel Webster,
Washington; II Williams, Boston; (' Porter and 2 son-; <> II Livings¬
ton, Neu Vorl.; Miss Cbeesebrough, Providence; C Angien, Bostoa; 'I'
Heule; J I! Thompson, Baltimore; J C Storm; do; A J atowiiiog, New.
burgh; J II .Moon New Vork; Mr Rhodes,Boston; 1! <> Shelby, Nen
Brunsw ick.

Howard'.-..J Cuykeiidall, Owasco; A Brinckerboff,Skaneatelcs; a

L Caltrie, Orwell; J F Sharp, Penu Vau; J Arnistrosg, do; K It Morec;
SP Johnson, Depauville; LI' Gardiner, Troy; a W Tucker, Wal¬
wörth; V. Barrett, Verccuucs; J Finn, Albany; It II Woodruff,Niagara
Falls; Dr. Beel;man. Kmdrrhook; C K Dean, Brvgsville; W a Race,
Alban); D O Kcllojjgand two Soils, Troy;W T-Pcet, Lbniro; K W

Baird, do, T W Patched, Lyons; Mrs Tiffany, Buffalo; G E Seymour;
Hudson, is (' Richards, Troj Mr- a D Patcbin and children, Albany
S W Cold, Cosbcn; J Bonuell, Erie; J Levie, Bostoa; C Kos.t. Green¬
field; J C Fuller, Poorta; Miss Miller, Danville; U Eaton,Troy; l»r
Briaem'aid, do; A ltr>s..n, Montreal; (.' Morion, Rochester; A W Giles,
Ithaca; B Kingsbury, Tewnnda; N Newell, Leport; R Treat, do; C
Wright, St Catharines.
Amemcanv.W A MoiiriM-. Va; W V Boyle, Pbilad;S Williams, do;

S Lawrence, 1. Ilsand; I-: Dum-. Pbilad; A Edwards, do; A Meat) N

York; II A Wyckofl, J V, Wood.-idv.Wuslimclon; Mrllopkins. ÜUh.iii-
nigdule; Ii V I) Van F.pps. Albany; Mrs It 1. Ii...... Albany; All Dear-
bom, V S A; Judge Thompson, Po'keepsie: Beuj Hale, Ncwbuiy'port:
C J Coo'ey, Xorn ich; A breach, jr. Albany; L. Clark, Boston; H h
Sonrer. Franklin, N H.
Fkaxklin House..1.1* Storer, Vonkers; J W Kester, Philadelphia;

A Wells. Ken York; \ Ely, Watcrtown; I. II Phillips, Gaiacs .! I
Gavit, Albany: 1» G Alvord, BiuTalo; S U Henrv. Cazcnovia; WT
^ker,Vergciines;OTowne, Boston; MREamesaad lady, Ubaas
W I' Barrall, Bridgcpi n-. l)r Gee T-.nlur, New Milford; Mr Saaford
do; > Braiaard, Cleveluud.
Fkari.-Si hi r House.S A Tower, Manchester; DC Wood Phil (-

SMilpjr, CoMstabloville; II A Beeil, Holle); K Brown, Caledonia- T
Broun,do; J Haxen ABiioo; Wlluul, Mass; It T Reynolds, Ireland;!
P Lattern-, llartlnnd; J D Montaage, Towanda; F. D Montange i
S Wheeler. t'Jyntouth; J M Baker, Oaondaga; C M Goff, Houseviile;
iVJanee,,Go; 11 Albuan, Rochester; W Smith. Albany; 0 Bush, Ko-
chester; J M Hotchkiss, Wntervilk; J C Kendall, Oaasco; J 1' Cole.
Tbomastou; J Audrcws, N J.
Lovejoy's.F. T Thomas, Rose; WR Parker, Vermont; I, Philo,

Altwnv: J W Crokhito, do: J M Joncs, Baltimoro; II It Hand. Galwa)
W A Barber, Po'keepsie; ZCook, s viii,-». Watertowa; V\ (' Ayrea!
Hartfor.1; U alker, Boston; Greeaville,,;,.; TK Kendall, Alabatna; S
J Rouen, North licctoa; £ Simmon-. Mass; Little, do; H West, ller-
klincr, N Tyler, doj 1. Uerriugton, do. GSalvIn, Lenox; J Glcason
Chatham; J Toobcy, Na'tchcs; S Fnrnham, Tfew Haven; M tFnwt
Waiiibu.>; W G KiBiiey, 1.1; J T Conn. Delhi; J liarran. W ..;,'
ton.
Ukiteo States..N S Pierson, N,-» Yerk; I. D c. do, H M Clark

do; A Wilcox, Conn; F M Jenks,do; T Stearns, Waterbury; S ü.M..-.
Icy. Springfield; M Gallup, Pläihfield; Dr J Mitrdock and lads Colum¬
bus; Mrs ITuYbard, Middle 11:..!,! on. W I Dudley, Conn J Tra-.i Wn-
te.-bu.->; i; M ci nk. Cat-kill; t, B Beals, N Y; U Cburcb,Vernou NB
S» A Fan-child, Cleveland; J Breed. Vor« ich; G C Battolph, Hartford
U CranjWon, Kockaway; S B Moore, Salisbury; N Johnson Middle-
town._

I^OsMMJSSJON PAPER V\ ARE! U>F-SE.The SubM-riliers are cce7
V.' staBt]«. receiving every description of Paper ishiohthey «,:',. i. i

sale in lots to suit purchasers; uo.m the most reasonable terms. AzDOnr
their axtensive assortment arc the following, viz.

Nsj reams Ne* spapcr 34 by 3f<
500 do do a» by X!
4M do do >Jt ).'v

R»900 do do 25hvA)
:kx) do do a by 42
900 do do -Je|bv47
100 da do 30 by 41

1200 do medium printing'
500 do do auo hah" do
409 do assorted colored paper

...
**n do envelope paper

I-tue and superfine Fht Cap..
5" cut. plain and ruled

*' d» Letter do
Denx and medium Writir.g^pspcr(loth r,,,.r.gix:v, .>x : ;. i.:J :ts , a..
Uaedarare paper, is x S3, js, v _J o,, sl

l^rSetlf ^ *Tarkv»s^r«s
_b RiM>2 -V t o. si Maiden I.-n,-

^ Ex. aaage, o«m.er of Wall end U db.v.- V-t..^1 Merchants
cobnectioa in bu.-ui.->s «,th S. 11 tMMONH -h, ,r *,. ?, ,"rn"'d

w .11 he given to repairing lino WalcJses. The möVcömöb f'-"1"-
vi Duplex and Cb-oiioiueter W .tchcs pol in

Hamniei.l would mak- bis a.kli..» :.:l;,,ul£ '.V^"iv"'1
for th«;r - imlness aad patronage since living m Nen >0.e ¦ ,''
aUwys give their work preference ;u miking Depb-x work, bat »!.
net be able to make an) däscssunt from uVe retail price.

Dupfex, Independent S.vond. aud .»ther Walchs« ef spleclid n.it
tet«S> for sale, warranted perfect or the money returned Jeuiirv
an." s.l»,.r Ware u- : su.d.

"

*17 lv_BENEDICT A HAMMOND.

f^***4 M *<»K.MsNKst-s s Oasx am. Pi
JL cai. sv-tlm .».\i,t!,-e!sn wishing to study tue Freiieh are ia
formssM that .dr^ !.. Maaescsi Durand. w.ho coaiinues tJie biehlv as.

pnsiH system of her father, the late John Mane.ca. is forming is
early mornms and an evening Class f-r the Spring and Summ-r ....

>-n. Th.^ewishmcio join »HI please cslt and eater their ahmes
7 .et,- vrho line already studied the langnace e.-m jo!n classes m tb.

5 ^ ,3.. tbiHjcourse,. Pri»-ate instruction daring toe day. Resi-
deuce. loCit) Hall Place.

From the Louusttle Joontst.

THE SPIRI T-B AND.
IT SOU. g,7T »¦'WOLi.

Yjc ar? wieh rr.e! Ye are w iih me
Evnrt at die Morr.saf/s birth,

Wien her rnbos of liirbt are loosener!
O'er the fair and. freshened earth

Ye are with BU.round aho»; me.

Winged spirits of tie ski.**.
Footling air and space around me

Though unseen by other eyes.
As I cazo unoa vour feature,.

In each lineament I trace,
Though you are but passing shadows,

L&esoss to some weU-known face.

First thou com.jst, longest parted,
Bound by every tie : ? earth:

Slowly, sadly slid we yield thee,
Knowing well thine angel worth

When the summer flower* were stricken
By the autumn reaper's breath,

Knowing thee as ripe for harvest.
Cane the noiseless renp«r. Death

Bv the border lakes, whose beauty
"Ca« around thy heart a spei:.

Where thy footstep* oft have lirstrer.-d.
There thy corse is sleeping well!

Ye are with me' Yc are with me!
At the: rolden noontide: htur,

And the spirit-gleani around me,
Tolls tr.e of your hidden power.

There's annth'-r form scside ir.e.

Slight and fairy-like its frame :

Life war short. no years it numbered.
Earth srarce stamped i: with a name!

Yet I went when th.u did'st leave us.

And my luart is boating, wild,
As I »tute upon thine imago,
And recall my brother s child '

Ye are w ith me Ye are with ine '

At the twilight-h»ur of rest,
When the subset tears its banners

O'or the portals of the west.

Hush thy moaning*, gentle stunt
Soft thy shadow falls on mine.

And an angel voice i* whispering
.. Lo vounrj mother, he is urine

Av, thou'rlwitb th.-m. loved and loving.
Naught could stay the tyrant's hand :

Onward! stiil his course is et.wnr.i.
O'er our bright and cherished land.

What to me are Spring's- low- breathing- '

What the melodies that ri:ij
Through our green and ancient forests '

Thee, to me, not these can bring,
Thou art called the Awakcnei

Wut, jw-et Sprint:, thy power hath tied:
J. ask not thy birds nor flowers,
Wako for nie thy holy dead

Ye are with me ! Ye are with me
'

When thu mournful midnight waves

Woo the moon'- unsteady glcamings,
As they light the new-made graves !

What! thou, ti o. art jrazinjr 0:1 me,
With thy dark and either eyes

Last to leave us.loved most fbndh.
Thee I view with sad surpri-*.

When the low-voiced brcczu is singing
In its strange yet sweet unrest.

And the perfum'd uras are Bingiug
Odors on h* peaceful breast.

Then these phantom forms ilit by me,
Bteathitig of a ' better land :'

Yet I Ivel most lone, when round ni"

Flout the silent SriRlT-BAND.

litrsnwoMKN..Amid the want so often attendant upon the
young nnd thoughtless marriages of the Irish peasantry, it ts

wonderful to note how closely heart clings to heart. Poverty,
the most sevore am! prolonged, rarely creates disunion, and
still more rarely separation. The fidelity of the Irish wife is
proverbial: she will endure labttr, hunger, and even ill usnire,
hi an almost incredible extent, rather than break the mar¬

riage vow. We have Known cases in abundance. " He beat
me." said a pretty, weeping girl, not nineteen, who had mar-

riod from the service of an old friend; "he l».-at me, ma'am,
long ago; but I never iboughftnarc of it since. And ye>t that
didn't Imrt me half so much frs his saying that maybe little
Ned was n't his; that 's Lrenkiuir Uie heart in me iurinely;
though 1 know he riid n't mane it, and that it was the temper
that spoke in him.the.wearyon it foi temper! 1 'vcknown
nothing but hardship since 1 married him; but I did n't mm-
plain of that; tee both expected nothing else; and I don't
mind a hasty stroke, for it's hard on htm to see us wanting
a potato, and he wet and weary.an oul'l man before his
time with the slavery; and, though I put little Neddy to bed
o n ly, to sleep off the hunger, yd often it s too leasing on

the poor child, and wakes him in spite of me, and 1 know
the hungry fa»e of the darlint aggravates his father. I know
till that: but he ought to know that 1 'd follow him through
the gates ofdeath, ifthat would save htm an hour's pain; he
ought to know it, und he does know it.1 'in sure he doe-;
and he kissi>d me this morning on bis-flatting breath', leaving
the hsndfu] of potatoes for me. and saying the masther,
where he gi\e- hi> strength (oreighteen pence a-day, ordere«!
him a breakfast.which 1 'm sure ain't the truth. The love 's
in his heart as strong as ever: hut thi- misery, rxa'am, often
bcardens tlio man, while it softens the woman, llu didn't
matte it, and he knows it's not true; hut it's hard to listen
to such a word as that. He was my first love, and he '11 be
ray last. None of us can tell what 's before i->: but I'd go
all my trouble over again if it would do him any service."

_

S. C. Hall's Ireland.

Wit is Choosing Täxts..A young preacher, in the time
of James 1. being appointed to bold forth bofore the vice-
chancellor and heads of colleges of Oxford, chose his text,
.. \\ hat. cannot ye watch for one hour .'" w bich carried a per¬
sonal allusion, n> the vice-chancellor happened to.be one of
those heavy-headed persons who cannot attend church with¬
out falling asleep. The preacher repeating hi> text in an

emphatic manner, at the end of every division of his r!is-
coursc, the unfortunate vice-chancellor as uftc'u awoke, and
this happened so often that at last all present could very
well see the joke. The vicc^banccllorwas so nettled at the
disturbance he had met with and tiie talk it occasioned, that
be complaiued to the Archbishep ofCanterbury, who imme-
diatclv sent for the young man to reprove him for w hat he
had done. In ti.e course 01 the conference which ensued
between the Archbishop anc the preacher, the hitter save
so mauy proofs of his w it and good sense, that his gnt.c
pr.h-urcd him the honor of preaching before the Kins. Here
also he had his joke; he gave his text in these words : James
1st and Cth. " Waver not." which of course every hotly pre-
sent saw t.- he a stroke at the indecisive character of ihe mo¬

narch. J-itnes. equally quick-sighted, exclaimed, " llu is
at me already;'' but he was on the whole so well pleased
w ith this clerical wag, as to make him one of his chaplains
in ordinary. He afterward* went to Oxford, and preached
a farewell sermon on the text. . Sleep on now. and take vour

w

IMVKUsALI.XT

BOOK ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 130 F! I.TON-HTKKKT.

."HF.IIE rust be obtained (Iniversalist P-ow*.. Puuphl.t-. Ac. of
r every description, whnloealt a#..i retail. Alse, published at

tii- suiue Establkshmunt. tha ttniversalbt Ifnion «d the New-Yark
Christ.an "His.cn-er. m defence of the vies s held !rr I'leivereahst..
the fernvr at «JS 30 per sanrui. and the latter Jft. jJin-le ro-iie« of
as latter -.\ cents.

r

A Rerj.w, by the Rev. T. J. S:»yer. ofRer. E. F. Hatfield'i lair
work. .. b'iioer-a';.-n s. t is, or Text-Book <>:" Modern Untversah* m,'
is mow publishing in the** papers.

COUNTER SCALES.
Dale* m

proved pa-

TP0*; - T«s" ts, of small
4j7\ i ff*^ '° P"rform all

"1--*S I ,h" ¦'etghiny, frosi

t,,,. I ** Otrxci to 1*en
¦ I-« l! '. .right lb,., witJ, -ita

i tfi .« CT'ate.t aoca.
- ¦ «s racy. Th,
SI2S3aE:"--.;i: .-

o*er1^..». f pounds only,.the

u this re-pec wUI beS^T^ M " hah!KC lo Un> 8^ °' and
to th ¦ U .r c^-enie.;>U':",.VPrJ' C0BTe*«' «T retailers. I« additiei
¦roa pla,., £5l7^",£;;Mt~* T]e ? P"»*«W-ttha stroor

P-Cl in .ppeiir^.lVe; «e^L W Tl *' m̂d co~

-t.vls rfevS Seoia; eh^al^C,j> "S \TJ° tUrn^ °U
chain. an,i Ionen w.i-ht,; muVr^ : ', th* »^renssaee of
these advan.a-o. .^Vste cJ"at ^"f^SST ^ ««"«'Hitn. .11
*i- Tl.»-,.* wALsrTrrrrTrr-.]:-

UNITERSALIST BOORS.
TBBOEOGICAL DISCT.'SSIO*. Es« Bükt» Flv. P. P.

rre-byteriaa. said Abel C. Thomas. Landers-diet.aa able Wl

.thov'.i be in ta* Baads of every oo«.

Ex.-os:no-« s.nd Defes-cx oi Universalis*, by R*s. L D. V* ,d«m-

roo.a higklv valuable work.
An Aeocment for CrinisTisstrr. bv R»t. L D. W auiamsori.a po¬

pular work.everv disbeliever sc. Christianity should read tawwork.

Tn* UxvnntSAUST M.mcal or Booh «f I'rafer* by Rev. Mennios

Ravaer.-.h-.uld be la oserv f^mdv.
btntli to W. C. BaowiT.EE. D. D. « renew ot" his Lectures against

BniresaseiistB, bv Rev. T. J. Sasryar.
Lr.Trsa. to Rev. Ed«, in F. Hatviu.:». ra review of aw S-rmoris aa

the iäta »fMatthew.by R«>. B. B. HsRocs.
Lettf». to K ;y. St-?s:rn R-ca«u««TOt«, 10 review «f bit Loeturei

agaia-t baiver-ahsra.
Notes »s3 III: rnuTtoNSOT the PaS-aSLES. by Rev. Thema» Wbit-

teraore.
UfE or Rrv. J)hn Mvrrav, oae of tae first Preoefl-rs ot U»;»--j.

r-m in Amencs.
WitJi a rreat rar.'tv .u" other l'r.irersidvt Boos*. Pamphlet*, kc

for sale >- -.!.. at the LNIVERSAUST ROOK ESTABLISH¬
MENT. 130 Felloe-street, begwoea Broadway and Na.vsiu. a3C
~

CASH BOOK STORE.
ISO PEARL STREET, X. Y.

TAYLOR A CLEMENT
Would, r<wp»»tfu!lv. nail the attention of Merchants and oilier-, te.

tii«ir Kock «>f Boeks, Paper, Blank-work. Quill«. Lak. 3oid«e«' Stock,
ate. which they otier at the rawe.t price* roa casb._alO-tf
K9VANTA^F.oi.S ,v PR< UH.TTIVK fNVHSTMKNTS

FOR CAPITALISTS THROCSHObT THE UNION,
Under a Sew end Unproved'System ofInsurance:

[Xjniting all the advantage* of ih« irrat-ial plans and ofJoint Stock Com¬

panies, nn-ier one ,:h irter. with tho-e ot' both braaches of lb* bu»i-
ii-w,: jt the tease time anordiag mcr.si»eJ .security to the Stockcold¬

er-, and a mare ceruia protection 10 rho Public/
REsf-E.-rrsS.LY ?Rr-.sr.«»TED BT THE

UNITED STATES I3SVJ.AI.G1 CflMPHT
rx'thc Ciiv of New-JTork, with a Capita] of

I O X E M IL LION OP DOLLARS.
Share-. *I00 cncii.

TEX ft:* CENT TO EE nrti OS SECVRRO CT0S ;l rHCRn?Tt5x.

ravIf2 Charter of trn.« Company it »ithout exoeptiea one of the safest
-I anJ most liberal ever granted by the Suta of rt»w Yark. :in,i as

thn.-e it no probabtbt) that an) new companies »il! be inor|>-wate,l for
-oin» tim,' to role,,.-, it i-.! s-vul> talaaUa "a rhal account, zni the Gobi-
mb>-4un.-r« ar': de i:.I iaior,j»nur it U> the b-^-t advantage for tb'

g'+hl ofthe public «- well a. thai e4*jndrvidnala.
lu .-olicitine the attention ofCapit ili>u» to their plan- ofanhacrtptMa,

they caa reeoaaavead tbeaa » nu entire comrdenre as h i* lag been adopt-
ed :uter aaatarc ralloctioa, both ia reference to coarenienee, practica-

j bibtv. profit aad aafetjr.; and with i view to innrenir the reeifiilrnV e of
;he pubiu:, la the penaaa ml safety ol iavestaienta in their capital;they
ds.-m it pr»p<-r :o remark; that no |:in.> or aeceaaary expense ad; be
-eared in securing boa:-t :ii"i. !) roudart Us busin'ss in every depart-

| mem. mea ofintegrity and axperieace, whose stmly aim dctenninatioa
.* dl Ix, to promote and ;>r---erv the interesn ami property efthestock-
holders, and not apply the confidence Teposed in tkeai to unjustifiable
and r-ekJe<- speculations, which ia years past have caused the down¬
fall and rum ol so many banking n:-t;tation'. and .dl coafidnci .. ni the
integrity even of innocent and a-eU laeaaiag mea. who are looked
upon with distrust, however worthy or aselul uire.iiit; maj be the ab¬
ject- »r motive- tney has ¦ to at omphsb.

Tlie plans afsubscription difTer from t!io«e nsnäliy idoptad by ;i«;;t
-tuck conipanie«. iua-iam.n as iht. sapital will dra» do uit-rc.-t.or in
ether words, the iatcrest which the c ompany may acquire under the
investments eftheir capital, will make no part ef die dividends; but
each elockbelder »41 ha /aid twice in every year their r-.|«"-me pro-
p^r.ioa' of interest money ai well a- profits derived from tnei- iumi-

rnnce Iiumu,:- ra.h subscribers, dent ing all tho interest received apoa
their payaactits exclasiveljr.

Bank, City »r State Stock »nb-rriher» afl th* dividend* on their tub-
icriptioas exctaiirely. whQe those securing thrir paymeati b> b«nd>
and mortgage, are required to pay no interest, ans are entitled ti their

I espial proportion ofaaaual profits derived from their insuranceburi-
nans incommon »nh other subscribers in moiuw and stocks.
That there .may lei no misunderstandingby lim sub». riber» however.

it is necessary-to add, that although in> interest i- NNjuired aader.ordi-
Bar) tuecess ia business upoo their subesripttons, yet provision must
I«- made etherwise, x» u-uai m matunl companies, to meet alllossesand
legal demands fair!) and proupsl) by eijual as«e>-nienis: and in caseil
should errr be fonnd, iimlrr any iiuii-unl cveat. that thi- uaiount it
earned and terinia ii-d premiums on hand should he. äasnlfieieni to meet

their Io»«-.. «u. h deficiency iau»i i«: made giN,.i by aaaosnmeais is »r»-

portion a.'ra. l: stockholder's ivtn.st le-ar- to theamaaat ofsu.-h defi-
vi"tir». It should be remarked further, that thiTn i. Iml,- pnbabiiit»
of the eccurreaee of such au'cvVint,as the premium, ofevery insa-
ranci» Company, wh.-re it i-ronducie.1 prudeatly, and where we offi¬
cers give their business constant attendoa, will miet generally meet

aot only all their losses, but afford a profit i>f fr.,.Ti ü to 13 per rent an¬

nually in addit- ou to the iatereatoo their capitals, » h>:h in other com¬

panies go uto eoMmoa stock instead of being f.=id directly to the -ub-
scribars. The time allowed under the amendment to the charter of
tin, eompani for comi I, ting Hie subscriptions to the.r capital, . dl ..

pir« by limit iimn on the öth da) of May aext.in tm; mean while their
subscription book- willcoatiaue open uutd the full amount -kali have
been duly subx rde-d.

EXPLANATION OF THE TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
In Conk.

Cash sr.bseripüon» can be made u usual in other rompaiues fer I, 5.
10. or 50 ihare.. or any o>her number rei|uired, tin- siib-i riber Inning
guaranteed all interest received -n ainaunt of his subscription, in eddi-
ttoa to his full proportion ol profits d«Ti»e,l from tlm in-Mraiire bu»i-
na«.rahjeet to th-i liability oi assessments a« u.ual on mataal compa¬
nies, and hereinbefore explained!

/« Dank, City, or Stale Stocks.
Subscription- caa be seeured by tran-fer ofany bank str» fc of this or

any other State ofthe Union, that u- in go««l credit and wnll managed,
and which m:i\ be actBally worth par or above par on th-ir books,and
which eannol be purchased for lese thuu par in theNew York market.
dollar for dollar.the subscriber having guaranteed the dividends on

both si k;ks, subject to the liability to asseasments with iKher sub-
termers under which arraagemeui they. wBI gain with usual success
in business from li to |-J per rent, or a double inK re.t npon one sapital.
State stock-, or -to, !;. of the ('orp-ration of tkn City of \e-.» Y wrk.
will be received at their cash inarlo tor par value upon th' -ouic terra».

Unincumbered Fle*l Estate.
Subscriptions secured by bond and mortgage on improved rod nnia-

cumbered real estate, cither in the City or Mate of New Y ork, ran be
Made at tiae-tAirds :!... value ofthe property, for 1, 5, 10 or 15 rears.

Such bonds an I mortgages bearing rnt interest whatever, but subject
to assessments as before provided in eommba with other subacribers,
and in case any sueli assessments should ever Ik- required and paid, thev
will be endorsed u;«>n lk< bonsi and mortgage, in payment thereof. No
..a-', payments are required from real estate subscriber* nnsabscrip-
tiou. but u note is t. be given for 10 per rant on Ihe amoun of th«ir
subsiripuon until the bond and mortgage i- prepared i-tr the fasti
amount oftheir stock, when the siib-cripKun note .nil'be raii'elled. or

the 10 percent if preferred can be paid iu money er secured by bank
stock, and the bond and mortgage made for the balance of 00 per cent.
The buildings must be insured aud ihe property appraised by three
disinterested men, ander oath who are not interested directly or indi¬
rectly in the property. The titles mast be undisputed, and a certiti-
cate fitrniabed from the County Clerk.

Tneumbered Real Estate.
Persons holding good unproved properly upon winch a small

incumbrnnce ecu exist,- ia Iks City or State, can (upon obtain¬
ing the consent ol tkie holder of the ir*l mortgage lo assign his interes

ia the property w-this coapnny in exchange for nu equal amount ol
tlicir -t.s-k.) give a secwad naortgage up to two-thirds the true value,,!'.
the property .curity for subscriptions to this stick for I,.". lo
15 years, and thus obtain an increased l»nu an bis property in the
stock nf the company, which will pay an interest efti to 1^ pur cent.

By this armngeaient the bolder of the lirst mortgage w.|| r.ot only
continue to receive his regular interest from the owner- ofthe pro¬
perty, but he wiH r.oii ."roni 6 to IC per ceht aiüanhy from the profits
derived from t'je company's bosiaess, ami tnav gain 5 or 10 per cent
on the ) ar value ofthe -t ,ck upon a favorable change of the utonev

market,should h- '..¦ disposed tosellhis stock.
It i- believed that there are In this city ami -tatc many mHlinas of

dojlara is the best «f improved r'.,i estate apoe which meumbranees
exist i<> , emaN part »IÄt real value ofthe property, and upon ...Inch
loan.- rannot Is- ,.bta::n-d in e.-..-h in conv-;u"iice of »uch pr..>r ineuin-

branees; and ifthe terms of mbscription aCered Wy this company o>

their stock could be made knownns wellns thv certasaty that their
stock will be n valuable and profitable one, the caammisssoners are of
opinion that kuadrcds would I« induced to assiga their tirst mortr^re..
under this lastarrangement,whereby tbejr woulsiantoaly make every
dvantageous ej change ofinvestments frr themselves; but afford great

relief:to the original swner, as beth could hardly fail of ebtaiaing aa
ir.crc:i-ed income ol' from :', to 1-J per rent anaually, and aa ti.pn-
ration in UseJJJ nnkca tie property at once t-MNcvsiKKatr). so that it

can lie lawfully received under the terms ofthe compan)'- i.srter.
The advices from Europe 1>> the late arrivals are unfavorable to the

completion, to the feJl e xtent of the n-gatia?,oc- previously m-de
tds.-e. bur it Is believed, upon receipt of more recent aecouatsio Lon¬
don from this coahuy, thai a rrsore favorable orsmien will be enter¬
tained ivith regard to American securities than thoss coiiMNpj<».-it n^on
the reception afthe new- ofth- -<.p-n>iou ofthe Psaas) lvaalu banks
aial l'ic prospect ofwar.; andwithio a few mouth- the pre: tons ar-

rangementsforahrge ea-h tubscriptioa totbestockdfthlscompaay
eirli-r in Loc loa or Bri-t .!. no donit will be made ceitata of ac ...r-

ph-hin-nt. ns the apprcaensiont of a war will ihes !ia,.j sabsided.
Should it In- found ^practicable to have the fall amount .ifthe cap-

it ai oi this company rahäeribed and paid ia. in our own country on ör
before the alb of May. the commissioaeri have come to the deAermina-
tmn to proceed at once in i:.« organization -. itii -uch amount an mat-
at that tune b. actually paid in. provided it :s avt l-»s than $5C0.0CÖ.
and to goon with their btuine-the reaiainde.-rst'the c«pit;d being
duly iccured to l.e p ! i- rompliance with their charter, until further
accounts arc received from their agents in London.

YVith a capita! paid ia ofonly n.%;^,CsX). the dividends can be Blade
etmal to those ofany othercornyinlee io Ne-r York, the balarce can

be paid aft-r being secured at any tune, a- occasion tnav require.
Tas charter only requires the -uVcriptiiaj ».i be made, and the 10

per r«ni to be secured before the 5th of May ; use bonds and aiortga-
ee« eaa be made out at any time after w ith^ t» .lavs.
Tho-e ofthe companies mo-t successful and be.-t managed, paid last

; year from 15 to to per cent divid-sJ.-. awd their aaaud receipts in pre-
raiuiii.- averaged from NiVj,»to j%0.i»».
Apphcavtioas for -t-«-k of tbiscompanr c.n be made to either of th»

commissioner- at their sei er-J places of re-id»nte. or at then- Omce,
WaH-stre-'-t. or at the President House, No. 142 Broadway. N. York.

cossaosstoaEas.
Hor. EDWARD B DGER5, M. C. Msdison. Vadisoa Co
Hon. A. C. H SMITH. FsarMd, Herkimer Co.
Hon. !.. a MKRRK'K, Clayton, J-ffe.-on Co.
ELIAS COODSPEED, Esq. Wilmiäigton, Essex Co.
PIEVIT ADAMS. E«q.Citj of New-York.
BENJ. rtL^H.F.-q. du do
II..::. CWRNFI K S MASTON. Peaa Van. Y'ate. Co.
vlon. BARON S. DOTY, Oxdensiiurg. Sl Lawrence. Co
yj. QCDEN, F.Ianrx Chesnuog Co.
CAx VfN K AVERTLL, Esq. Ron-e". Point. C'uatn-i Co.
n,,- CHARLES HATHAWAY', Delhi. D-la»<are Co.
Hon. hi N J- P- JOHNSON, Rnrae.Ooeida Co.

Commcnicati ms i elau-c Vo Ihm busine.. made in the City of New.
Y'ork. wiH -ve pr» -P1 attention when addressed to Bctci. B-Lsit,
« U'aJI-stre^r.

*' New-York. April l-> lr>41.
Blank snrs-criptie-n N« te* ""^ ofl>er C).-m> re.;uired will b* forward¬

ed to aar p,rt of the i ountrT wheel re-psesteJ, on application as

above, bv an> gentfcmaa s 'bdaiag to became a subsorrtstr tu secure

an ageoev. Ar'Hit.- w,!| rrrti *. ''' ''"T cent commission on tae amo-inl

of aaairaJ presajtUBf.or -a-ary. a-ms» be se- aj -jpoa. a'.3-tf

STILL STRONGER EVIDENCES
*

OF THE VTRTl'K OF

BRISTOL'S
EXTRACT OF §iBSAPArtlLL'A.

ONE OF THE MOST IMPORTANT CÜRBS

Er« rrFscTS-d st ant medic!**'

I« described and sworn to Uotow.

The cjm) of Jan« Demes, w one »asab. would aJor.1 a wide wp<

for tie imactnatioa M revel en. but I hire chosen rather to pb-e
before Che public ia » plain and simple a style as possible, without

color or fiction. ha»in? a car* that aU that was ."ted should he true.

susceptible ofthe strongest proof.
.. Tsi* is to certify, that 1. Jane Dessen, seed 33 years, residing at

No. 39 Main-street, a tae city ofUttea, was attacked about fire years

.iace with Sees/We, '"hieb terminated ia tcrofidous eaocur. For t»*

nrst four year-. 1 *as attended by severel physicians, and took dur-

tng the lints,
14 Boitins Ph.Tn.t Bitters.
3d Boxes Life PUU,
100 so. Itrnndreth's renu.iw do.
3 Bottles Phetp'a Arcanum.
* do. Smith's An:i-m«rcurn! Syrop.
5 do. Swuim'e Panacea.
3 do. ladtaa des

SixdoHnrs Worth et/ Ceerway** [B»»ton1 Medtoine a lares qasatity
ofFowler'ssolatioa of Arsenic; different preparations of Mercury,

and other medicines prescribed daring that time by my physicians.
After hs»:rt; exhausted all the remedies my hnsbaad coui.l hear ol

that would be likely to prototuj my wretched life. 1 »j< reduced In

my bed, where I b> for two rears perfectly helpless, and ¦ greater

portion of the thir.l year la the same situation, an object of pity

abandoned by the doctors-as incurable. At this period, my mouth,

throat, palate, and note, were greatly ulcerated my palate nearly
destroyed the roof ofmy mouth entirely «atea away j the winrs of

the no-: with the lower portion all rone, leaving only a sBia'l hole

instead of the nostrils. My head and face coa<:J?"'hly »wolle» my

desk nearly itone from my bones, w ith a continu I burning fever. In

tins situation. 1 sommencod talcing Sitt-t j:.'s Ficjd Extrict or

Sarshmmli.*. Before I hid n-ed up the whole of one bottle. I rot

out of niv bed w-nhout help, an.l could walk about. I hu\e taken

eight bottles in all, tad um -o parfoetly cure.t that i caj so oat to

work mid labor through the Jay. My general health is i«.>.i. uhli>ucli

my mouth is closed up so as to le.iv.- but a small round hele. whteh

prevents me eaüngHexe*pt in very"rntall quantities. Since I .' >n!-

menced u«iik; the Sarsaparilla my appetite h.i- Ween good, and 1 can

cat any thiuj that I caa cat iato my mouth. While I ».v. takmc the

.S.-.r,apiir:lla. 1 pai i no particular attention to diet, bu: e.it all kinds

of food that ray appetite craveJ.
I am -at.-tied ilia: my lift has.been preserved and my health en¬

tirely restored by the bie«-inc of*»^^. aa 1 tit-? u-e of Bristol's Fluid

Extract ofSarsaparilla, and that nSpnn, w ithout th-a. of any other

medicine, a-iJ after »II other, had failed to etr.-ct « care.

JANE DEMEE.
fliVn. Jng-rut 1. Ii»».

Ptats; or S'tnr-TiRK, i
Cifv of Otie*. )i

On tht, ßr-t Juy ofAugust, 1*4fl. c^aic befo-e me the above named
Jsn- Demee, t» me personally known, who being duly sworn, says
tint the foreroing statement mode bv h.»r is just and true

IRA CHASE,
Justice of the Peace ofOneida County.

I Lodowic* Dr.Mr.k. residing at So. 29 Main-street, in the City of
L'tiea, have re.,« the foregoing statement made liy nir wife Jane, und
know the same to be correct, and do further state thai no other medi¬
cine that she has cikeu for the last five years, ha- ever done her any

good except llri-t-l > Fluid Extraotof Sarsaparilla^which has effected
\ miracle, und snatched my poor »tte (although dreadful)} disfigured
from an earlj grave LODOWICK DEMEE.

Utiea, Augiut I. 1S4Ö.
W e the sndorsigned, r--i line In the City of Utiea, are acquainted

with Jane and Lodowick Demee, ami behove their statements to be
e irrec! in ever* particular.

John P»n-»r. Justice of the Peaec.
Its Chase, do. do.
FaHKV SWINSE«.
Assv Bacon, wife of Hon. Ezekiel Bacen.
Thomas Skshner.
Jtv.Es Dean. County Clerk, OHeiJa Count v.

Stat;: of New -YonK, \ t4
Count* ofOneida. y"

. -«-*-»-. I, James Dsns', Clerk ofthe said Ceunty of Oneidn, do
1 f certify, that Ira 6hnae aa.1 Joi^n Par. Esqess, wh.
f

" .-' (names are .ubseribed to the ceritficate of the proof or ac-
' Intewledgement ofthe annexed ktstrument in wntmc, an.l

aioned thereon, were .it the tinio of taking such proof or aeknowl-
edjrement, Jusbcas ofthe Pence in and for the enid county, dwelling
ill tile said county, aud duly authorize,! to take the - cue ; and that I
an '.tell acquainted with thi haud wriiinit of sueii Justice., mj Verily
believe thai the »isnatureito the .aul certificate of proofor acknowl-
etbtment, are genuine.

1> Testimony VVHEXEer, I have herenato setmy. hand and affixed
mj ut5> ial seal, the fourth das of August, lain.

JANES DE VV. Clerk,
By James Emme, Deputy Clerk.

IT/' Purchasers should alwav- observe, iu orJer to set Bkistoi.'s
Ztnttinc Sarsaparilla, that his wntteu .si»u:r!ure »- »ii a red stamp over

the eork ofth* bottle.
D" The om.y retail agency for the snle'of Rrittors *.irtat<nrü!o.

in the city of New-York, is at Milhau's, l-:i Broadway. n*»-lw

PECTOBAL iioxkv of LIVERWORT.

i^'ull Coughs,Colds, Asthma, >V'hooping Cough, Shortness ofBrenth
and all Adectioos of tee Heart and Lungs, lending t" CssNsUMP-

TION. Reader, yen have tried many medicines for vour eold. Have
you hada battle of NOWILL^ PECTORAL IIONE1 OF LIVER¬
WORT ! Try it. It is assuredly the best uicj',r.iiN ever offered to the
public. The teslintoaials tendered an.l the lii»h eulogiunM given this
bet winter from those who have taken it, attest at oisce iu superior
virtue. It It from tiu. cause that we are induced to make it äs p.spu-
lar as possible, though it has utcrenaingly received tiic puJdKappro¬
bation amounting in al«iut fifty thotusad bottlesvper annnni. No puff
ur ailt ertis.-nt.-nt h is done till- to hoax on the suilerur u watury col¬
ored solution, and uteSicacious Biediciue, thereby haetcaingadiseasa to
it< fatal termination-.the jiurt' aloue sustaining the hop.-, of the pa¬
tient. UHtil hope, aru cone.
The preparation of the Honey of Liverwort ie solely cwuiposed of

vegetable.ingredients simple in.(heir nature, but in combination not

only calculated to remote the immediate disease) but to invigorate the
system generally. No medicine ever offered to the public tan be -aid
to have restored to health so great a number ot*per*one in eonsump-
live complaints na Nowill'e Pectoral Honey of Liverwort, It should
be kept in a.',' families, to admini-ts-r upon the lir-t lymptbm of cold or

cough, as inattention and negleel are the causes of numbers losing
th-sr ii».i-. especially in consumptive cases.
This medicine, offered to the pnbKc at the low price ofTwo Shil¬

lings, is accessible to all. For sale at the principal Depot, ill Madison
-treet.rner of Catheriue. Ketuiied by most of the principal Drug¬
gists in the city, and one in every principal city throughout the (fai-
tedState*._ale, lf

Tiai: I i)>aois:si;i k s ÜIIIAVIWG sjOAP.
f PHIS i- an Emollieni Composkion.which ailt.ids tk- highest deVree
A of Comfort m Shaving. It site, a rii h and durable lather with
warm, cold, hard or soft water.
S.m e if introduction, m i-;(7. it, popularity has beeu constantry

¦>:¦- t ic increase, ami the Proprietor daily receives .s^-urance. fr.nj In,
Customers, t.. .t ,t not only excels every other ertiela known to them
but they cannot v«i-h for a greater In vary in > ivutr.

It ia put up in convenient earthem boxes, from n Inch it is u-ed A
lib-.-.-al di-couat to w^elesnle parnhasers. Prepared and -«>i 1 bv

GEORGE D. COCOESHALL
Chemi-t. Dr3.'"i.t. an! Manufacturer of Aerated Waters

421 Pearlj corner of llie-e-.t \ew.Vnrk
Sold also by John Milhau, lr>3 Broadway: Ruebton o. A-utcwall «I
VVllliaiu. .. 110 IVo.,d,sy and 10 AetorHousei sad hv Kiabh.
Druggists and Perfumers genarallf*.

"

,

A hiv-rd discount made to wholesale porelmse» Order-, fro-n eu-
lomnrs out ol tl.c it;, may be addrc-ed any whulasale house here
witn Ateiut they may deal. 1m alii

KtO.NO.tiy r KfOMIIIV !
rpiIE GREATEST LÜMLVAR1 IN THE WORLD..The under

Mi'" ',Ji ro-pseiiiiily ->i,e,: the attention of the PanHe to
TOl GfH'S PATENT SPIRIT LAÄ1PS

manufactured hy them. s«J ofwhich hundreds hute been raid within
Ust two months ia this city. All who haveseen and used them

acknowledge their superiority foe light over nil other 1^1,«,.,,f
which the great demand for iheat is evidence. They rive an much
light ut Ocre Chi Burners, and the expense is Ftrrr nut curt uut
tlian the expense of cas.
The public ean see them in use u the 'tore of the subscriber, V0

l-ta Fulton street, and references wHI b« »neu to tW*. »ho have
them in use
The tubecruWri al.-o offer to the Public the

L'NKiN OVEN.
Tb« d< H rvedly high reputation which tin. Oven enjovs in this ritr
and country, requires no comment. This u well known as :,elur ,u".
perior t-o any other Oven in the country. It SM indrspen ..ble arti-
cle i. toase-keening. The PubKc arc caudeoed egainst pun haainf
a spurtowartude «dd for the fa.on Oven. None are there*! Union
Ouens, but thos-: icadsj by the nbseribers.
V n n r. .JAMK * C0- U~ Fult.ni -..

'.' T 'Tr ',' .
""J" us,« »e«a reduced from the

original pre-.- Otic LedUr ou each «ixe. tf

no. ä »M:«i'k ssrsa*."
rhOCTOR CARPENTER cnntin.es as nsnal to devote his entire
1J ,-r.otul stteauon to the general duties «f his prote-uon.

t>Mr.v!» ' «*T« »es-» *» unfortunate as to become the vic'ims .f
anqttnboed and npeitmpled ehnrbt .n, with wh.eh th.. eitv ebonnebj
.;. ...>nse.iu.-.s-e ot th« Uxtty ofour law, regnlaline the m.-.;.mi n-o^

v"j ,:ljll-v «ocauat i...ui«labii^ Ii,- ,;.a.
snry, i eck -lip. where many thousand- have been made to r-.
jotee at a happy drltverance freni their mattifold diseases
,n .';.:!r,':'; r3' Sr. CarP?»ter bmve to add that he is a native
and to the manor born ' that be i- a 7radu..te of Union Coll. ee "nd
p. .,-.-.! h.. d.i |o,n. ,. -his city : (cbunu no royal b ,. f gJ.
Unto ..! tue New ,.rk State Mod..i| Society, and ha- had htsvIv thi£
.-- luy and(ene*tuallx cares his patients 1

XT -feparatg otSc.^ and entrants. Qiarge, reasonalde -16 \y

tt^ShÄP, LOI>ÜLAR WORK.
]->I i-BI.I-.HKD. at 130Fultonsstreet le-t*s..n v

T»E MEP.CHA.Vrs' vVlDtUV tM, o," ..
I 1LES ujhly inferestiaz little work frosTvhl .

' 1 ",v,i
Ssw-v,:n, n^tl.e bo..d j, p^jS«? P«« .* Mr,. C. M.

. J?"1 .Jt5ar"VTrke«'s Brother Jonathan, Sew World s\ e
Ladna Repository, &e. ice. haven.,i"-'¦
est !-ra. of aporob-Uoa of thi, work" "> U,e .o,i

wester* .navigation company.

[CQMIUXING THE Ol.» ^Sfp^^f^^likYO*K LINE. AND UTICA AND IlblULO LINE.

THE above Carapany are F^f**'I.*"* "J fW»H
FREK-HTANb PASSEAGERS VTL»T u> ail Port, o, ^

F.rM Cmii. Las.es II utok and UkuHjran. aB.J-.ti faa ^io«,«k
bash aad Errs Canals, cm the most fsroraele teraav ramibet eca-

grating west, and Merchant* will &«d » **«.*. advantage lata»«
their Otice. IW Bnesd street A Steamboat w dl slart daily at J p. ^
from th. n-ot efCoTtlandl street, and three (.siesl Boat* of a WSs-og,
¦law -.11 be *Urud dart) fron Alt aar. I «r I- i*8M:orI xssaj,^
Ply to »NOAM COOK .* CO. I« Broad stress*, V I.

O XI TOHIJNSON .v CO. Albeay, *» Y.

s. JAMES CHAl'PELL A CO. Roch:-*tsr. N Y

K. S. BEACH. ^

A. R. COöB A CO Bailalo. N *i
_ Proprietors.

AGENTS.
COBB. OAT.M VN A CO. Cieviisad. Ohio.
DAVIS a SMITH, Partsmoath.Omo.
DORR. WEBB .v CO. Detroit, Mb big 11

alO-'.f BRISTOL Si PORTER, Chicago, IRiaois.

new LINK oFlITEBPOOI packet».
To sail from New-York «n the i*»th. and trom Livorp-o! OB the IJoj

of each moat!:.

SSSt SIS
From Novr-Vorlt.

Ship SHERIDAN Capt F. L Depeyster, 35tb May.
Skip 6ARR1CK. Capt A. s. Palmer, SSth J«uc.
ShKi ROSCIl'S. Lap:. Ju... Colli::., iT-th Ja.«

From Liverpool.
Ship SIDBONS, Copt, E. It. Cobb, 13th Jai.;

S tip CARRIER, Cupt v. S Pah. I3t \

Ship ROSC1US, Capt Jno. Collins, I3tfa M,.

These ships are all of ihe <r?t dans, upwards at* I'») ton« hi-«^
built ia the city of New-Y«.r». wim each improvements *- coaSa^
great speed w ich unu.ual rasmforl for passenger*. F.t-. \ ears hisaeet
::u\en in the airaaheaeal of th, ir acc*>mmodatiou». Th.- i-eiceofpu.
«ur hence i- $100, for whicn »m»l» störe», including .»in«. A<\ wg;
be provided. These ship* art commanded !>> experienced aas«*«,
who wU make.even exertion to gi.e general satisfaction. NnUs*-
the eaptaiae»r owiiJrs of theseships wiRbe responsible for my let.
ter». parcel-, or passage, seat by :som. aaless rcjrul..- brlb ef Ulisr
ar* «irs-ieu tacrjfer. For freightor pa.s«.ixe. apply to

E. k. COLLINS St CO. .'-ö South si. N. iirk. or to
TV. A J. BROWN i CO. !.:> wo!.

Leiters bv the Backets will !«¦> cltärged 13] rest, per tingle siust.Ja
cents p-r on itcc and newspaper* I ce.sr.':.

RKMlITTAiNCE.-J TO ENCaLAMD, IREI.ANB
tND SCOTLAND.Persons remitting inoucj their inaatb

Lor relations residing >a any part ef the old eouotry, can be ic.
"commodatctl with dr .rt- .«t «cht, fr.u discount, or ssjr

rharse wh itevert which are draw* direct on th ! followiag banks -If
to Huelaii!. on Prescott, «.r..t». Ames A Co. btakera, London: if to

Ireland: on the Rev il Bank of IrlanJ and branches; if to Svotlsad.
on the Cemmer. id Baak of Scotland.for wm«h thoj willn-tvhe
amoruit without delay ;r. :;n;. town W England, Irvdaad and Scotlani,
thereby avaidin; acoanei te>n with any a','--""'' or age jcies w 'nts*.»er.
For terms, appls to thu mbecrilrCrs.

ROCHE, BROTHERS * CO.35 Fultoast
a23 ,..\t diair -a tka Fnlton Raak.

TÖ THE LADIES.
Intellectual derehpirnent and Personal Beauty considered,

in conr.rc!i>ri n-i.'it l>r. F'/i.r Gourdud'i Depilatory
POWDERS.

rriHH Sculptor, whose study is to imitate fha Mrjuisite workmanship
1 of nature, portrai - ia h:s model ol'lbe bamaa form, a broad sad

elevated forehead. This develsipeasani is aot couaonsni wah.bat
sometimes aecassary to the p tassestoB <m* n alga order of mental fac-
tittv. Ifa Sit" forehead is a nnrk of intellect, it is .x.j läse un eseeatial
element ofpersonal beauty : a:a! it is ofimportsace to ihoae, and there
are m inv such aoaaessedof ihia pcominent feature, Ihonghobscaras]
bv the eiietroate\saents of a too luxurious growth of hair, torernore
that portion ofan excrcscaco which tends, in theircase, only to deform.
This can be d»ne safely; sps>»djry, elfeelilallv. and H usoO in lectrdaiic«
with directions, w ithout the b'a-' mcoaveaieasce^by Dr. Felix Gou.
rau.r» IVyilator. Powders. The luree efthe lip, whenaanoyiag, or
the %iorl hair on liic bark o»' i lady's neck, when 100 app.vrei.t.üu
hair of a mole, or in- beard, when high upon ihn click, may all here.

moved, aad eventaall) the roots dosUeyesLby the use of tliis prepara-
tion.

.Manufactured by Dr. FELtX GOÜRAUD, fTTWilk-: -ir.et, oa«

door from Broadway, and for tale ia this city only there, I'nre ||
per bottle.
Note .As Powder., purporting to paoduee the »<T.<t of these, hin

been and are sill! sold in ihe citj ai some perAtmei ies isuil drug stores,
it ia proper to inform the public that such are not Dr. G*s m .iiot'ictare
Purchasers can see the preparation Mated ifrequired.

AGENTS.
Niv.v-York.CJ. L. Brown, Utiea. JaradGray, Poaghkeapsia,
Pennsylvania.51ra. Brown, 7ii Cbesttiul -t. PUIadelpkia.
Maryland.Mrs. Schaper 33 Baliiniore >t. Baltimore.
Virginia.Frazier, «|u>. I»r. Plummer** Church, Richmond.
Massachusetts.J. E. Field St K. J. Bull, Lee.
Connecticut.E <!. Ferra, Mhldleton a. W. Faulkner. Norwich,
District of Columbi i.S. Parker, Ponnsylrani i At eaue, betssseo

Uth and 10th streets.
Dealers supplied on liberal terms. Single b ittl >« teat '>» mail.

T.I' Letters niu.t be post-paid.:ilrl-1 ai

/ - 6 I P <J r\ 6 / - ? *
"Sevndt ichlch address the ear, are lost, and die,
}% one short fiour; but tha: tcftich strikes the eye.
Lives long upon the mind; the faihful ttKht
Engraves the knotoledge iclth a beim of tight."

STENOGRAPHIC ACADEMY,
NO. 35 MURRAY STREET, NEAR BROADWAY

NEW Y'QRK.

MR. TOWl-fJJROW, Professor of Stenographs-, would most rs.
spectfuJIy announce in his friendsaad tha public in veneral.

thst he has opened the above establishment, '.here he purposes teach-
lag bis own peculiar and highly approved method of writing Siioar-
Manu; by meuns of which; i|.. ,. .,rt w.r,i, .f aliv public -pesksr
may be recorded us pronounced, ami preserved in n legible form, ss
:s- to be r-.id at any future period inih the utmost degree of ea.e nad
fu< flity:.therefore, tho-e Ladies and tlenlletnen who feel dettroueto
treasure up for future study and improvement, this many excellent s«r-
rsoos and valnahle lectures, wbieb they mn) bear from time to time,
have now a favorabla opportunity lequsriag a praeuV at, as well a> a

theoretical scqaaintaucc with this truly interestiag.and very usend
.!¦ onipll diluent.
Lossons givcB in Schools and Private Families, mir, part of the

City ami it*.Knut/, when desired.
I r The terms ,,i instruction, (which canaol prove otherwise tksa

satisfactory,) togetlierwith the names of th. individuals to whosj
Mr. T. is permitted to refer, e.m be known bi applying to Iura as
almve. wln.ru he will at nil times lake great pleasure in explaining ihe
peculiarities of.hu system ol Short-Hand, und method oftawthiag the
tame, to such a. nay favor him a ilk u visit

.' Y'o:jug Geutlemea win, are anxious to qualify themselves to re¬

port for the press, or leach ilu- valuable and popular scicur... arc es¬

pecially invited to call, as very dultenair iiidiicemeBts ran be odured
to th.ee who may be rli»p.I ta engage ih either pursuit. :.'."J Im

C 0.71 E A Ü £J> S B: E,
fN-the bMi|diac known aslheCOLUM«

BIAS HALL. CK! Crand street, tbs
¦-: sp icious wh'oiesah) and retail SALES
OO.YI ih the United States, the Urge»t

I bes4 ..-b-etej assortment af Ladies',
Mi^-o.-. md Sbildrea'aSHOESexclnsively,

in all their varieties ofpattern, width, color, shape and ma erial usu¬

ally culled fo-. of* our own manufacture. We would inform i'io-«
Indies who hnw formerl> I.n onipelled to c-'Vo Broadway and eL.o-
where. that they are under the necessity oJK%tor so ao leueor; and
we invite ahem to "come and see," and save Ban two eight shilbegs
per pair, and be better served, without the delnv- and dUappeuU-
meats attending beiag aseasnred.
We would also say, that having from 9 to 300 pcrxens in our em¬

ploy, and having!.n foi a numberofyean th t largest annufoctureti
in America, that our work :. well known, a .1 of. and *o ght
afti r, in every market where g.1 work i, sol I. '¦"' citizens of New-
York. Brooklyo, Willi uasburgh, and the su'rretindi gcountry, are r«-
spectfuliv solicited to eidl :.u.i examine for '.. ¦¦; Wholesale
and rutai! dealers for city and country trade .,:. .: id it to their ad¬
vantage to call before purchasing, as not onl rju ility and quautity,
but prices, sjall m ike it a gre it indue ment.

nlO *:>'_SMITH. BRIS'I Ol.I. &. IIALL._
KEEP IT BEFORE ALL Ü90D ::ü"Si:KEEPERfl,

0

ARE SOT TO P,E HEAT'.!
To be aa.1 at.VJ» Oraad-*tre«t. betw.-ea Ladiow and Essex, oppoads
rwMsna

Es»« Market
T article i, a New lavention, for the purpose of Baking. It
JL hau bein in u-o during the Et» -ca. on.wiIh "Tir- sirceee. to the
paitmasers to whom it h ¦ not only nvua entire satisfaetion. but they
haw expressed Usemselres as highly gratified wiüi it. operatioa. as
it perform- bakiaj Bre-,d. M-a!-. iV id - l'. ! C .k., l» a ch..rm.

I Madvantages of tin. o.,. ,,%..r the old pl:.n, are.
1-t. I ue eeonomy and durabilitv of its construction, th.- cost -l this

Ovaa bring about ..ue half the ol I make. -, .¦.ns^a
.-d. 1 be door being in front of the Oven, thereby enabling the pur¬

chaser to take the Pans e.n wit], greater facility, und :...t tu dancer of
Uurning I heir Hands a- Uios* opening on the top:.el. It, simplicity of arrangentcnt besag such that any per»ou e-u
readily understand it, Operation and BUaageiaent

.ih. Fbe tnii.as expense of fuel it eonsumex,; igether with the
sti.a'l amount of lal.<>r required, and it- compact form makes it a <ic-
-irable Kitchen ComptUUOB, an I fully satisfactory U the sub-crib.-.-,
thazon a fair trial it will sustain the favorable o,.in..,,i e^prevsed by
thosa. that u,c the.u.
The Original Drop Door Orea to be had of the subscriber.

JOSHUA r.NDERlJTLL, 329 r;r ¦. -t., ,;. 4 Market.
Wher.- a]| order« wdl I« thankfuAy re.-eived and punctudly atteo<<<d

N. R Old Ovens repaired at Ihe -hortest ..of.-r,. aili Im

I>R. J. «. IIKWF.TI ,

-I OCiSPRHsG .Vl'REF.T. near WDOaier, ¦< msrlv »(Bo-toa. -

X "J J Practice coasaad to D tlocatie Sj näna, Hip Diseases,
Rheumati.ui, White Swellings, diasaJ ,1 and rurved Spije-. (...ntrae-
t,ons. St::Li^-*, Bal wrakiiraeof iha liiab« in grn.-raX

Dr. H'e tyatum is fouuded on the priucipU of t'i.; r -Ubrated Sareet,
of the Eastward. Referencu* jiv eu on a,.pl.ca-w.. ., I)-. H. iKls'


